Influence of restricted food intake on brown adipose tissue function in genetically obese mice (genotype, ob/ob).
Measurements were made of cytochrome c oxidase activity and the GDP-binding capacity of mitochondria in brown adipose tissue of genetically obese mice and wild-type siblings, to estimate the thermogenic capacity of the tissue. The binding capacity was decreased in ad libitum fed obese animals compared with wild-type animals. Limited feeding of obese animals to restrict their body weight caused a large increase in the binding capacity of the tissue, which was greater than that in wild-type animals fed either ad limitum or on a limited diet. The decreased binding capacity of brown adipose tissue mitochondria in obese mice appears to be a consequence of ad libitum feeding and therefore not a cause of the obesity. Limit feeding of obese animals also corrected their characteristic hypothermia at low ambient temperature. The large increase in the thermogenic capacity of brown adipose tissue in obese animals, induced by limited feeding, may account for the vital improvement of their thermoregulation. However, close similarities were found between obesity hypothermia and hypothermia induced in wild-type animals by restraint. It is suggested that changes in posture caused by obesity, resulting in increased loss of body heat, may be important in the development of obesity hypothermia. Obese animals fed less than wild-type grained more weight than wild-type animals, indicating that the high thermogenic capacity of their brown adipose tissue did not function to regulate their calorie intake.